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,RACKEN COUNTY NEWS, Thurs., September 14, 2023 - 5 

BCHS Class of 1954 Reunion 

The Bracken County High School Class of 1954 met for their 69th class 
reunion on Saturday, August 26,'2023 at the General Store in Augusta. Eight 
cla_ssmates attended along wi_th five guests. • t, <- • •• • • 

Shown left to right in front are"Shirley McKee Fleeman, Marjorie Haley 
Mingua, and Helen Fleeman Cox. rn· the ba_ck row are Kenneth Hampton, 
Donald Bay, Lois Morford Miller, Margie Ware Mains and Charle.s Hitch. 

They also enjoyed the company of their five guests, Bradley Day, Bren-
da Hampt9D-, Rhonda Kuchar, Joetta King, and Joan Fralix. submitted 
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BCHS Class of 1964 Holds Reunion 

Pictured left to right in front are Marilyn Norris Jones, Sue Powell Moore; Linda Askin Wage/, Viv
ian Colemire Vanlandingham, and Ray Fox. In the second row are Martha Kay Workman Hause, Jody 
Johnson Stanley,. Jimmy Lucas, and Ralph Teegarden. In the third row are Rachel Asbury Lucas, Roy 
Browning, and Freddie Fralix. In the top row are Jack Moreland, Larry Cooper and Johnnie Jones. 
Not pictured are Beverly Fields Appleman, June Creekbaum Wallace, Donna Grigson Lonaker, Brenda 
Bishop Uhrig, Alice West Thomas and Larry Ernest. 

The BCHS Class of '64 enjoyed their 59th reunion in Brooksville on Saturday, September 9, 2023. 
The first stop of the afternoon was a visit to the Haley House Museum. Guests were welcomed by Bren-
da Cooper, treasurer and researcher, and also by Carol Boney, vice-president of the Historical Society. -
Carol had items of interest - school papers, pictures and publications from previous reunions - available 
for all to see and enjoy. They appreciate these two ladies and others for helping to make the Haley House 
Museum a treasure in the county. • 

They then took a stroll up the street to Donna's Place (aka Burke's). Donna had the tables decorated 
with fresh-cut flowers on blue and white tablecloths. They were treated to a delicious fried chicken din
ner that all enjoyed. 

Bill Clos, their classmate, organized the reunion, contacted classmates, made reservat1ons at Don
na's Place and even wrote a great poem. Plus, his son Michael designed a beautiful wooden plaque given 
as a door prize which was won by Vivian Vanlandingham. His daughter Tara made a lovely canvas dis
playing the names of deceased members. The only sad part of the day was that after all Bill's hard work, 
he was unable to attend due to illness. Hopefully he will plan the 60th reunion next year and they can all 
enjoy being together again. • submitted 
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